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cent and shall not fall below COSUMMER SCHOOL 70 per csnt Id any ol tbs following
subjects: Methods in reading,

GREAT RUSH OF

H0MESEEKERSmethods in arithmetic, methods inAT PRINEVILLE
language, methods in geography,

Prineville, the Best Town

In Central Oregon

The Reasons Why

Trains Running in TwoWill Be Held Earlier

This Year. and Three Sections.

A CHANCE IN SCHOOL LAW

theory and practice of teaching,
writing, orthography, physiology,
psychology and in addition thereto
shall write a thesis on an educa-

tional subject selected from a list
prepared by the Superintendent of

Public Instruction. Twelve
months' teaching experience is re-

quired for this paper which gives
the applicant authority to leach

only in the first, second and third
grades.

No examination In English
classic! will be required in the
June examination on account of

the lack of time for annousements

PLENTY OF ROOM OUT HERE

Crook County Can ProvideRequires Earlier Examination!

Teachers, this U Your

Opportunity.

Homes for Thousands

Come and See.

and preparation. All examina For the first (our days colonists

ary to the third Wednesday in
June and December ol each year,
the Hummer School will begin
Monday, May 29, and continue un-

til the time out (or the examina-

tion, June 21.
The tuition will be 15.00. All

teacher will have access to the
libraries of the High School and
the Normal department. Hoard
und room may be had at reason-

able rates.
It is hoped that a large number

of teachers and students will be in
attendance. The instructors wish
lo orgnnixe their classes Saturday,
May 27. Is is earnestly ho.ed
that all who expect to attend till
be on hand (or the first meeting of

the classes.

Certificates The next exami-

nation will be held on June 21,
'22, 2.'; and 24. There will U no
examination in August, hence all
persons whose certificates expire
in August, or who wish to take
teachers' examinations in order to
tench next year should write at
the June examination. The new
law does away with county cert ill

cales on stats grades until May 20.

Under the present law appli-
cant must complete the subjects
for a state certificate within three
successive examinations. The new
law provides that such perrons
may complete their examinations
under the laws now in force. All

persons, therefore, who are writing
for Slate certificates should appear
at the June examination.

Applicants for a one-ye- Slate
certificate must make a general
average of not less than 76 per

er csnt in any one of the follow-

ing subjects: Writing, arithmetic,
civil government, geography, gram-

mar, history, orthography, physi-
cal geography, reading, school law,
and theory and practice of teach-

ing.
Applicants (or a five-yea- r State

certificate must make a general
average of not less than 85 per
oentand shall not fsll below 70

per cent In any of the following
subjects: Writing, orthography,
arithmetic, physiology, grammar,
geography, theory and practice of

teaching, U. 8. history, civil gov-

ernment, school law, psychology,
American literature, algebra, phy-
sical geography and composition.
Twelve months experience in
leaching is required for this psMr.

Applicants for a Life State cer-

tificate must make a general aver-

age of not less than 85 er cent
and shall not fsll below 75 per
cent in any of the following sub-

jects: Arithmetic, writing, ortho-

graphy, reading, physiology, Amer
ican literature, English literature,
school luw, civil government, gram
mar, geography, theory and prac-
tice of teaching, U. 8. history,
psychology, algebra, physical
geography, plane geometry, botany,
physics, book-keepin- composition,
general history, geology and his-

tory of education. Six months'
teaching experience is required (or
this paper.

Applicants (or primary five-yea- r

State certificate must make a gen-
eral average of not less than 85

per cent and shall not fall below

began to arrive in Oregon the
total number of new population
bas passed the 7000 mark, says the

tions will be based on the text-

books adopted by the State Text-Boo- k

commission.
Yours very truly,

It. A. Fom. Telegram.
Regular trains leaving Middle

West gateways are running in two
and three sections and special col-

onist trains are being rushed west
ward as rapidly as possible. The
temporary accommodations (or the

County 8uptrlnUndent R. A.

Ford in planning lo holt the An
mini Hummer School in I'rititiville
if a suHicieiit number o( tvttchora
will la in attendance lo warrant
liiii tilting ro.

Mr. IS. L. Cup, principal of tbi
Crook County High School, Mm.

K. I.. Walker, head ol the Normal

Department, am Mini Rora It.

I'arrott, Instructor in English, will
have charge nil will give
thorough review in all branches
required (or both the one-yea- r and
the Ove-yes- r slate certificates,

A class in methods will be form-

ed and 10 per cent credit will be

given (or work done in this elm.
Hpccial work in handwork will be

given to thane desiring it.
Owing to the (art that the time

lor holding teachers' examinations
has been changed Irom the second

Wednesday In August end Febru

new arrivals at the Union Depot
are overtaxed, and efforts are be
ing made by the traveling repre

High School Will

Debate Baker City

Crook County High School will

meet Baker City in the inter-hig- h

school debate at the latter city
March 81. The question to be de-

bated is, Resolved, that the nations
of the world reduce their arma-

ment to the minimum necessary
(or police protection."

The Crok county team is com-

posed o(.Miss Kthel Klann, Clar

sentatives of the different lines to

ence Rice and Van Brink. Mis

I'arrott will accompany the team
on its trip to Baker.

Prinenlle is the county seat of Crook County, Or.;
courthouse of native stone, is the best in the state
and cost $100,(100.

Prinerill is the best home town in the interior.
Prineville is situated St the confluence of the

Oehoro and Crooked rivers and McKay creek, and
has a natural water grade from a territory sixty
mil-- s square.

Prieerill C.Mirriil Clh is ready to help you. Coll
at their rooms. Always welcome.

Prineville has the best high school in the state.
Occupies s $25,000 brick building; teachers receive
better salaries than in any school in the state out-

side of Portland.
Prineville school district has let a contract for a

$26,000 public school building (brick) that will con-

tain nine recitation rooms and will be completed in

September, 1911.

Prineville City Council will build a $10,000 (brick)
city hall this year.

Prineville property is and a ways has been a good
investment.

Prineville has Several hundred thousand acres of
free government land tri butary to the city.

Prineville will be connected with the main line of
the Oregon Trunk as soon as the surveys now under
way are completed.

Prineville is the locatisn of the principal office of
the Oregon & Western Colonization company that
has 340,000 acres of land in Crook county for sale;
also many desirable lots in Prineville.

Prineville has six billion feet of yellow pine tim-

ber adjacent that will eventually be cut here.
Prineville banks have deposits of $800,000, and

have the best bankiag houses in the interior.
Prineville bas sixty business houses and twenty

professional men.
Prineville is the location of the head offices of the

Deschutes National Forest
Prineville is the home of the central offices of the

two principal telephone lines in interior Oregon.
Prineville Baptists are building a large stone

church.
Prineville Methodists and Presbyterians each

have commodious new churches.
Prinenlle Union Church building accommodates

all church organizations, of which there are several,
that have no building of their own. .

Prineville Masons and Odd Fellows each own their
own buildings.

Prineville has large active lodges of Odd Fellows,
Masons, Modern Woodmen, Artisans, Owls and
other fraternal organizations.

Prineville has more brick and stone buildings than
all the other towns in Central Oregon put together.

Prineville has the best auto garage and machine

shop in the interior.
Prineville has more first-clas- s farm land tributary

than any other interior town.
PriervilU will grade many streets this year.
Prineville has the best hotel accommodations in

Central Oregon.
Prineville can be reached from Madras by auto for

$5; by stage for $2.50.
Prineville has the only creamery in Central Ore-

gon, and receives cream from and ships butter and
ice cream to all parts of the interior.

PriKvillc has more fine homes, more shady streets
than any other town in the interior.

PriMvilk will welcome you as a citizen, no matter
what your line.

PriMTille has a complete electric light and city
water system.

Prineville planing mills and shingle mills are modern
and

Prianillt Flouring Mills are the largest and best
equipped mills in the interior.

PrintTille merchants carry large stocks of goods of

every kind and will treat you right

route the bomeseekers to their des-

tinations without the necessity of
stopping off at Portland, which is
receiving about 80 per cent o( the
Oregon movement of newcomers.

Instructions are being wired
from here to the Eastern represen-
tatives of the railroads to arrange,
if possible, to have all colonists to
go directly to the country where
they expect to make their future
homes in order to facilitate the
handling of the additional traffic,
but there is not much chance that
the movement can be diverted to
any considerable extent, for the
reason that the majority of the
Oregon-boun- d crowds have long
since selected their routing and
destination.

The movement is keeping np at
a pace that has exceeded every es-

timate even of the most optimistic
prophets, and the railroads are up
against the problem of making the
best of the onrush.

From the scattering reports re-

ceived from selling points of the
different roads, Oregon will receive
more new colonists this spring
than all the Northwestern and
Coast States combined.

Arrangements have been com-

pleted for the organization of two
excursion parties a month, starting
from St. Paul on the first and
tbird Tuesdays. The passenger
list for the train of March 21 is
filled already, and many are sign-

ing for the trips beginning April
4, April 18, May 2 and May 16.
From 200 to 250 people will be

Ladies !

qCall and see the beautiful spring Dress Goods. Just opened

up several cases of the best patterns of this season, including

Ginghams, Mercerized Fabrics and Silks.

1$ Are you tired of buying "Bum" Hosiery? We do not sell

socalled "Guaranteed" Hose. We do make a specialty of

"Armorplate." Hundreds of happy people wear "Armorplate"

goods and find them best. Try one pair, 25c; 3 pair for $ 1 .00

grades. Children's size 1 5c, 22 I -- 2c, 25c, and 3 pair for $1

carried on every train.
These parties are organized en-

tirely independent of the colonist
traffic which the Great Northern
is handling under separate depart-
ments. Round-tri- p tickets are
sold to patrons of these tours at aHe Should

.
Come present school site and with trees,

flowers, lawn, grandstand, etc.
very low rate, the price fromto Prineville
Chicago being $57.50, from St.

Prineville would have a park near
at hand where all could enjoy it.

Good Drill for
Paul, Minneapolis, Dululh, Su-

perior and common points, 152.50,L. II. Weir ot Cincinnati, who is
one of the field secretaries of the and from other towns on the East-

ern end of the road, a correspondPlay-groun- Association of Amer . the Grade Pupils

In order to create a greater in

ica, is visiting a large number of ing low figure. These prices are

approximately one fare plus $2 50
for the round trip.

cities and towns along the Pacific
coast for the purpose of creating terest in literature and give the

pupils' practice in Bpeaking themore interest in parks and play-

grounds. He thinks Portland has Hakes Home Baking Easy
one of the best systems in the

students ot the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades bave regular literary
exercises every two weeks. Every

United States, but he thinks more

grounds should be acquired. It pupil appears on the program
seems Portland realizes this fact once each month. Following is
for at a recent Board meeting ad

JJ Ho
ditional lots were authorized to be

purchased for the use of play-

grounds for the schools.
There are many people in

Prineville who appreciate . the

the program given last Friday:
Declamation Pete Harris.
Impromptu ' Ce n t r a 1 Oregon

Railway. What it means to us
Hobart Belknap.

Debate "Will the Coal in the
United States Hold Out?" Rit
Powell, Lota Ilorrigan.

Essay "Grant" Harry Stearns.
Recitation Harry Farnsworth.
Monologue Golda Cleek.
Oration Mabel Slayton.

value of larger play grounds and
just now is the time to get others

The Drill with a record. Sizes 1 0, 1 2 and 1 6 Disc. Get our
prices on these Drills, and also on the Oliver Plows the best
plows built. Especially adapted to Central Oregon Soil.

Coffins W. Elkins.
Prineville, Oregon.

interested so that something
definite may be done along this
line before the new school house is
built. If satisfactory arrange-
ments could be made whereby the
present school site could be ex-

changed for the park it would af-

ford ample room for play grounds

Talk Some book I have read

Audry Noble.

Lost.
Silvor "Waltham Traveller" watch

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powdermade from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar
NO alum.no lime phosphate

and give the city a park nearer
on short leather strap, in Prineville,the center of the town. A beauti March it. Keward on return to owner.
J. S. rox, Prineville, Or. lt-p- dful park could be made of the


